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Oil Consumption:
DUl'in6' the complete t('st consistitl~ of ahf)ut.__3.I houl's runniIl;; till' fnllnwill~ oil was t1:'Nl:
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110P01"t of Official 1'racl.or Tcot No. 27.
Ll.er;".! t'!:l a.nd Adjl1utlllonts. Endur~ncc:
After twahre hours I"'.ln thrl!'~ Wo.~herB \70re rlacc9, back. of thf~
!;OVt;rnr)r ~Sr)r ~n~ to 11101'oa,1:\1£: the ~en"lon GO ('.n to hold the thrott 1C '''.I.J. ve
op~n :.\t ra.tcd npl3ed. It ~laG later dlscQvorcd that this governor slH·.i.n(~
'.'J<J,:'J t:JO ~ .. et'!.k) :30 tho spring and wa3hel'FJ Y!f):{'O takon out al1d a now opr-iut,;
P,\t In.
jiO~'1 fan belt \VJ.:) put on after about 22 hc.urn run.
A 'WI all' rlusher filth an improven ctylc of filler op!Jnln ~ \,/,1,3
put 011 1.0 1'op1,'.00 tho \'J,ll1her first installed which could not ho filled
wi tIl t.n13 cl1c:lno running under load.
Ir;nitlon distributer wao cleaned aft~r ahout 3S hourn l'lJll.
At t}H~ end of tho toot tho tr.:l.ctor wa(] appnrontly in I~OOli con-
llltlnn. '1'}Il~rn Wi~O 'no .1nd1cat1on of Und\ll~ wU.J.r in any p.\I't nor t,r allY
";o:!,l:n'JtJ:J which midlt r0'lUll'O cu.r1y repa.irG.
It i3 our opinion that the repairs <lnd <ldjuntlllcnt:J ne()c:1:Jary
dllrlnl1 t,hit-; teot do not indicate any mechanical defect of more than lOinor
iroport'-U'lcc.
Jh').?:f. :lr.lf!<::!-.Ji.c':ltlonl3 SMl:,Wll ;,19(1':1_ !'l,;tr Tr0-ctC?..l:....
};II!~lllf~: {l'l;..llr oylinder, vcJrtic<l.l, L-hou.d. Bore 1~", 9trol:o 5~n,
r,:l.t,cd epc~d 1100 r.p.liI.
Ch.::loolll: l"our wheel. Rated spoeds: 101"; gear 2.) 1:11. per hour,
high gco.r ).19 lilt. IH~r hour.
Total woight 3300 lbo.,
(: ,~n(:'I'::':1 Ih111~r:': n:
ITt the -advcrti sing 11terdture Gubltri tted w1 th thl~ ilppl1.eilt1·..... n
for t.ent of this tractor we find Gome statclllcnto and cli:dln:J whic:l c::t.linot
b'1 dJrcctly COlnril.rcd \·;ith tho results of this t~ot. it!] l'o!)orLcci ~JIOl·(:. It
j '.\ 0\).1.' opinion th;').1; none of thc:Jc atatcmento or Cl;,,j.lIHJ arr) unruan()r1o.IJJ.1J
or tl:':t:or;Gtv~ CXCrjpt the fo11owtnl3: .
"'j~h'J lJodol ":~II is cap<lble of p\lllln~ two ll~ lnf"h plo~'''f) ;l,t <Ill
t1licn 'J.nd three 1J~ lnch pIor,:) under fu.vo£'I.h1lJ con(11 tlon:;." (He I'lonld .
approvQ a t\70 to three plow rating for this trJ.ctor, but l)ullC\'o that
there are 30rnt'3 c ..;,tremc conditionlJ under ';/hich it ',1Ould not pull 1.::0 pl0\,,;s.)
"'r~la even <11Gtribnt1on of weii:::ht, COI:1p':\.C1t dl)f3iy:n, ~lncl 10\"
centel' c,f C!'e'l'Jity I;ivo to the Sw.1l'li.:;on pOl'feet tract1C1I1'--':
"Tho loOtOl'---- 1s provldt:'d with a pcrfuct ljovor:lor-·_-- rr
ric, tha undcTili;;ncd, cortif~' that ahove 1e "l tru9 ,J,J11 correct
roport (; f officioJ. tract.Of t(!flt Ho. 27.
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